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Siddha Medicai system has b€en practiced by Tmil speaking commudty in Northem ard
Eastem pilt of sri I.*nka md Sou&ern pilt of Tnrliz sima sivappu Maahirai (ssn4 !{ a paiy
herbo-mineral furg prescribed for respiruory symptoms. Safety evaluation of SJM has r6t been

camied o.q_Etrll9llxl11. I{go*, this study was done to 
-eval$ate 

the safety evaluation'of .SSM.

Efrical cieraoce was obtaired frcrm E&ical review co,mnitee, Frculty of Medicire, U,q*rqsity
of laffna md edminisrative 4rprovals were obtained from indigenous medical arfrorities h Sri
Laoka Prticipa*i who were prescribed with S^IM for the first time at Governmenl A5r,urvedic

Ilospitaf Kaithady euolled as Group I (12 to 18 yea,s) and Crroup tr (18 years and abovQ. Sixty
four paticipaofs in goup I and 63 in gorry II were treated with SSM for one week wift dose of
130 and 260 mg bd/pc with 7.5n1- and 5mL of betel exmct respective$. The evalnadon was
cmied out at the day 0, end of 11 2d, ae, and 12e week of follow up visits. Amoag the stndy
pcpulation, 51.97qo,(56) of participaots were females. AII the paticipmts were siugle in grorry i
md h goup tr, 68.25 % t43) werc mmied. Among ln panilrpautq 50.39 % (&) was shrdents
and24.4t % (3L) was Skil.l l*evel II workers. Prticipants were prcseffed with the symptoms of
LC0% (127) cough" 28.35% (36) bredine difficulties 1,5.75% (20) chest pain when coughing
aud 06.30% (8) fever. The mean differmce of ASJ, ALT, ALP, bitirubitr md clinicat d*a for
indicating hepatotoxicity, blood urea, serum credirirrc, uric aci{ urine test md clinical data for
indicating , Cliuical rreta for nei:rotoxicity, RBC, WBC, haemglobin,
platelets.ad WBC/DC for iudicatirg hematotoxic$ aod blood ruercury for indicating mffcur5,
intoxication between day 0 and follow up visits were not Sipificantly (pvalue ) 0.05) fesuited-
I{ence it could be concluded thc SSM is safe with tre dose of i30 mg wi& 2J mL md.260 mg
wift 5 mL betel extact bd/pc for one week tneatment for respiratory synptoms iu &e qg.-fqg"
12 tg 18 years and lE anci above years in both sex respectively. The shrdy shouid be fo[e1ra&as
ctinical trial with control group to evaluate &e toxicity md validate the frerapeunc #ect of
ssM.
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